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Must be Exercised Toward the Prevention of
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After it is Made and Housed S. A. L. Railway Co.

Vood'i Seeds

Alfalfa
wi'.I jiclJ four or five rit-linn- s

jierse.is.(in. Fall is
tune for sowing. Kverv

furmrr should sow Alfalfa v
us to increase the supply of
feed to raise mro livesto. k.

Wood's Alfalfa Scedh
American-frow- n and

best quality obtainable.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOC
give full InfiMfTi.uion about prepa.
ration and nc.-i- . )t of Allalfn und
iiUi tells about all other

Seeds for Fall Sowing.
W rite fir Catalog and prleen uf

i;m Seeds required.
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CnnunetKiiiK May 20th, and continuing to Sept.
nh, both dates inclusive, the Seaboard Air Line
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Get The Habit
rOBuy for Cash. Save--!
Dt5the pennies by buy-'- W

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO ,

Wholesale Cash Store
WfM.nON, N. c.
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War Brings a New Dignity to Un-

married Man.

He Who May Be Merely Tolerated In

Time of Peace la Lionized When
Call to Arms Comes.

Wftr Ihih Klven the utmiiirrli'i tnun
Botue of the dignity which he lucked
In pence. Ordluiirlly the bachelor U

tolerated for what fie mti
mther thnn for vdnt he Is, observes
n writer lu the San r'riUH'isco llulletlu.
.Mothers would Hot Wflcnuie him Into
Hud. 'tv imr 1,'IiIh take pli'iisiiri' In his
Htteiitlon If It were tlmuntit thnt he
would ultviivH rerniilii h htichelor. T'lit

hoi. ,,r i.i.tertlnit him Into a mitrrle.1
Illllll I'lllfli-tie- s one of the tunln Incen-

tives of nil soclnl iicthilte. Am tills
hoie ileelllies h becomes lilore
more ii li ri t in a world which prides

"el f .in llicllng ii tt fSiii'tly shaped
coii.. r fer everyone of Its Intialdthiits

b.i - w.Ttli tnui Inn uhoiit. Ills
HocK- - tile not dumed, his hllttolis Hie
not on, n in the nuiuber of

u h of sntir which he liken In his
IVltee the .(eree of bo'.le.llie-- S III. Il

he deinnnds in his ftu.-- are Iioho.ly

,iit his uV. He H rree, il

c litioii will, h In outh tiMiken him

the envy id Iiim nmrrlcd friends, but In

Inter Vears nmkes bliu envy He
tro unvwlitre he pU'ii-- at nny

time he plen-e- s without having even
to IIUUC the Uiatter with II wolutlll.
hut the rcii- - n that no woman
what he He Is free because no

olie interested euoiiKh In him to
caie to put iiackles ou him.

There is no Ilwd place him. He
Stands lief of the burden of the bene-

dict's endeavors, hut at n He
Hee.s tneti mid women doln thiiiKH for
motives which he ciiunot understutul.
Social force- of various sorts perplex
huu lieciiu-.- he does not nee their hid-

den, origins. Whut is plain enough to
any mediocre is often a hope-

less puzzle to even the most thoughtful
bachelor. He cnniiot fully undertund
any Intangible loa!t becj.use he la

no lunger in cmitiM with the source
of lovithv the relation betweeu
parents ami children. For certain

he can he depended upon to
furnish dash and elitliUMtiMn, bill for
the oeudy. grinding work of everyiiny
life he is inferior to his married
neighbor. Civic progress relics princi-

pally upon the tnnn whoso Interest
carry over Into the net generation and
nr.' Hot conllued to his own corporal
welfare.

Hut this somewhat pathetic figure of
the bachelor t w oudei t'ullv dlginllcd
by the advent of war. 'the married
iiiiiii. In most cases, Ik Imndlenpped
from lighting. His business Is to raise
wheat and children, n uecessary task,
but lacking the appearance of glory.
Chivalry bejond the Ircauis of medie-

val knlghthond nrny animate the man
wllO helps Ills wile ttike Clll'e of tin
babies, preparing their bottle lino,

liuuglng out their cloines, but lu times
of wur be Is not u heroic figure. The
demand th.-- Is ii..t for men who have
found their pla.es lu the world, hut
lor those who hut? not, The WlfelesV

landless, foot free person Is the sllltV

of which tiiiiiles ran be made with ihe
least possible social llccatise he
was ho forlorn in peace lie is lionized
in war. He marries war the gov-

ernment sews his buttons, on and darns
the holes in his socks.

Knew He Had Gone for Good.

Mrs. Haiitmh 'lle.inpsun, wliu-- e

until recently bail been tmpioyed
hs a I'ullninii lorter. interrupted ttio
proii'i'dings in the Harlem court lu u

hurried effort to obtain a divorce, says
a N.w York lows letter. She was
quieted down Ulltil II CUM' then hltltg
heard was uf. and then tpien

tinned by the mau rale. When she
hud explained (hut her husband had

the pre Urns iiiMining It wa u
bv the court that there wa- - no

r. ,li to believe that he Would Hot

return, and that Mrs. Thompson had
belter vt alt before considering aliv

sin Ii move ua a divorce action, "Hut
I knows that mun ain't never C'Uiilu'

hack." explained the excited Uegress.
"I wa4 Lu bed (liis iiioinlu' when 1

heard him gettlu' out very quiet end
creepy, Ho put on his best clothes
new suit, straw hut, put en titer
shoes and ti light coat over his urin
and I lay very stlU umkln' out 1 uin't
awake yet. He walks right to the
door, tunken rt big low bow towards me
utii) says: 'Ciood-bye- cold feet, good
bye. Judge, that nigger ulu't agoin' to
come back."

Decline of English Agriculturs.
Tp to iilout Hie yeiir WmI nil went

well with English agriculture uod the
value of Inod and rents constantly in
created. Then came a few wet, ruin- -

ous largely increasing imports
of grain, beef, baeou and cheese from
trie I'ulted States and a heavy fail in
priees of ail kinds of farm product!.
Wbat whs the cause? Simply thut the
Weneru prairie lauds were opened up
by ruilroads and those big ranch own-

ers sent their products East. What
wits not needed In tlie Eastern states
was shipped to EnclNh mar-

kets, with the inevitable outcome of
low prices.

In a comparatively abort while thou-

sands of Ent-lh- fanners were ruined,
land fell 40 per cent In price, rents
hud to be lowered fully aod
the rural population decreased.

Much Used.
"Pou't you think your wife has got

a wonderful voice?"
MYes; It's wonderful It hasn't given

wit before this."

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing lends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The beft rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LIUIMEUT
Cood for Ihe Ailments of

Horiea, Mulea, Cattle, Etc
Qoodfor your own Acha,

Paint, Rheumatism, Spraina,
Cuts, Burnt, Etc.

,25c. 50c. l. At .11 Dltn.
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CRISIS OF

WOMAN'S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. PinUhanVs

Vegetable Compound.

V.'ai'oiier, (iMn. "1 never t tirid
of r.ii'Mn' K. I'mkhain e VeK"- -

t a e ( ompounil
rfT'1 lu cause drriiii;

Clnuii f .if..
ST' ,o. r. d Iwm

in and had two
op. r:iti"iis, hut a!l
the ductor and op-- t
rations did me ru

.!, and would
I,;..,' neeil 111 tny

i"i!uv litnl it
.vn for l.vdhi

nma Vejf- -

t ( ompuund
w huh hroiii u' i: a rinht, sd
I ion Mo. v, i1 on v h usework,

V.'.lcH Wol't.i it- j'i'tleii. .Several
my m ik'hl c cut well by Ink- -

triL'l'vdiaK .1. iiaoi's Vei'etabU'Coni- -
pound."-- - .vl fd- :o! I'l.MiAl., Wugun- -

r. nkla.
such warning syciptnn.s us sense oi

aillocatioii. hotilushcs, h''!idachi'S,iHck- -

aches, dread of impendim; evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of U.j
heart, sparks before the eyes, irrepv
laiities, constinatiun. variable i ppetit
weakness and dizziness should be heed
b. iindille-aije- woin. ij. I.y'lia K. Vv'

Vei'etilble 'ortlpoUfld llHS Cnf '

n..-- " ':;;. p y throuj'h the itu-i-

C ltred People Delighted:
W i I Ii New Discovery
To Bleach the Skin '

Ail.ii, i.i, (Li S;is ili.ii ifceiu
u li.u c proven without ilouhl
Ii ji ,i .inhy or s.illuw complexions

c.iii he ni.iile linlii hy a new treat-

ment leeenily discovered by a man
inAil.inij.JiiM ask your druggist for
Cloeotmie Skin Wluiener. I'eople

liu have used it are amaed at its

(inderlul elicet, Hid your face

ot ih.it awful dark color or greasy
appearance in a few minutes. It

Ci,sis so r that yuu can't afl'ord

to he without it. Just think how
much prettier you would look with
that old dark skin gone and new
soli, light skin in us place. Men
and omen today must care for
then complexions lo enter society.

Il i,ui druggist will not supply
you wiili ( ocotone Skin Vlntener
send 25c lor a large package to
Cotntnne Co., Atlanta, (ia.
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Art: like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you lose a

day 's work.

T:ihv'.! nti iv.wnn whv a poron
li"'il'l irkriini', .ilir:itiii! ial- -

"'i " ciil-!ii- i ,i Liri,r(' b.il--
i!.. a i,i,.,iii' l.iwr Toil,. a ixt- -

a!..! 0 ii:.- i'.T i aliiliii'1.

ua 'i'.i.ihl, ViaJ.'liiblo liquid
I... li aid plan vuitr liver just as

a- h , lull it ili'r.n't
in. il v.ii i. I. all. I lliil j.llivate.

I lui.hiii an, (jiini u fulU can take
I .i vt-- Tune, it is

il liarmli'ss.
ilu'n.l daiiift-i)ti- ilnit'. It

h iii .ui,l aluuk- - our boiiH..
a !' ul lia.-I- i.ilu lu.lav

"i"! "ii i!l tul wal.. siik aiij
ii a iii'.l l.iiiiiirrutt. i.ju't Ih.--h a
.1 .ik. Tak.i a ri'iiil'iil of

- l.ix-- r Toiii' and
i 'n ii .IK." L'I'i'.ll. NO
a ol,- l.,lii.iiii,.ss. , flll'-- i

liiii--- , oali-i- t Il mi,- or
"in luiiiat'li. Your tlniisl allf

inn .lou't liinl l)oi.iiti's l.ivt--

Intt.-i- ' Ihaii liurnl.le ialuiut--

utn mum; is waitiUjj lor you.

Says Phosphates Make
beautiful Women and
Siroiiv:, llealth, Vj.

Srous, Robust
Men

l'ii.kinns nil over the world are
prt'sirihinx phosphates to build
run .liiun eneinic tonditions
uiul those ho have treated

l heir patients with
changing

thin, enemic women
with toneless tissues
flahhy llesh.intothe
most beautiful rosy
cheeked and plump
round formed wo-

men Imaginable

Ail.ima, (ia' Dr. Jacobson said
in a recent interview that 90 per
cent, ol enemia comes from nerv-
ous breakdown which can only be
ciirrectud by supplying the neces-
sary phosphates to the nervous
sVMeiil that is lacking in the loud

iw e 11, and this can be qm.kly
supplied lakuiK one nr two

Jin Arg.i l'liuspbaie Tablets alter
each meal, and at bed lime. It will
in many cases make a pale, seiaw-ne-

h.cr the picture ol health, in j
few davs. I li jv c seen women
that I expected would have to be
kepi under treatment for months
restored to pei lect health in one or
two weeks time.

Special Notice The Argo Phos- -

phate recommended by Dr. F. II.
Jacobson contains phosphates such
as are prescribed by leading pltysi- -

ciuns throughout the world, and it

will be found the most effective
form for treating patients with
Mervous Dyspepsia, Stomach trou-
bles, Brain Fag, and Nervous Pros
traiion. It will renew youthful
vim and vigor, and build up ihe
whole body. is
dispensed by W. M. Cohen Drug
Co. Free sample mailed by the
Argo Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.
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if r AND
LADIES

pltited ritueiiB in tin1 tutu. The.
let .) iM.m tit the ,ilU

,'Mtin iii'iitu li U liy the tm:i. it
N.illi.ii.U h. ii w llii li hit l lie

tilpliui mid ahull .1 I'lt'Tatioii i'l i. it)

.Nil! loiitii ul t iiderwrili i"i

,llhl l.s " i:i
Mai ail

alii.a.i ai
i'f l'i. -- id. in
a iliiti lii' hi

miUitiH n. pai'.i':.i
I'lHVL lui'i

id In. .t in-

the UJITI adnli nl !ui( al
Ill u It' Hull v a

and ii''!-l- n tii.il
stluUld be tU'Wli piuvm

3V il "

In Couillll-iloin- VuUhK ajip-a- to

oflU lal.i he .'oUiti (fit tin- ia. t Dial

more Iliull jSl'intnm vv.d tli ot bi' .id

StutTs Were detl'ued Ul Nol'lh lain
Una lat m lii. In

addition apiHiii.uJtiiuh u lik-- ; .tin .nil

was invoivt'il m and tq;1ii
t lu plants fur ihr- - making and

handling o( bivud! ntts

'In tltU time of
nv "In-- - ul I...

tulHl iois llMLllallif llii'lu-- H 1,"

cd dot-- tiol replaci the a.tual
our pfople (annul ut him;,

While our nohlters are
tlgtit the ene.ti.v and uui all if; are
holding out th-- hainl lor i.'.--

selves and their dopeinlt-n- iovi'd
lit li treason for our to
una tiling that goett tiuu tin- naivi ng ot

food to he wnsifd."

The aid ai.d miport oui.:y
and it v a a.

oruanuatlon in 'he si.iV - u ..! i'i

ithis eiuergeii" tire am--

puiKti The Cotnmi!floticr axa n .ad1
attention to he tact that an !'M t ii:c
engineer Hi the afj'v Ice of thi. desal t

mem availat'ie at all times tot Uio

training of tin tnent for diii j
.and towriH and lo give instiu.iioii in

lire (IghllllK and tire
AIho an x rt staiiiU
to inspect and lone.t eri'orv ni flee--

trtcal egulpnunt that nnniit tc

tires and erh u a. nlents Tin- ser-

vices of thi'M ni'-- n w ll t'-- tin- nthi'i
wiuipment of tlie ilpart ineiit are at

jttie call of the wrtple of North Caro-

Una

AVOID ALL "NEAR ACCIDENTS"

Pirils Which Cause "Near Accidents"
Bhguld Be Abolished With Proper

Cars to Pievent Rsoccurencs.

A "near ao Idem" may bw defined
as a happennV; the nature- of wh.-

is dailKeioU-- to peinollS, hut which did
nof r'ult in lnjurv owing lo the for-

tunate absen.c of a man from a
ipot. cr to hu iiuukneBs, er

U) lilt tueresi ol liain but the
re. unvti.e of w'.. li - a;w,ivs a peril --

A w tm li dioii.d be aboilhel by

pmpft an-

A fatninar f a near h

dent is the a a iiciBon ailtlit he

ween two tr.un traveling ii; oppo-

site due' Hon- - ii duienMH tra tuf
AilU fSHIped ol llljurv b K HiK

i.)M11 betrt-e- ll the !.ok Tin IV ilte

il.ant uther fin. h of

injmv, le as v. dl - outMde the
industrial sh.ips l""ol and mateiial.-,1..piii- u

(! artel,!- and ruofa but

iirlklnir i.o one .add - lulling or

iltppiiig VM'h men who land unhurt,

vehhles sniduii.S and Ju- -l uitsu
pedestnaioi or ot her vehh les ail

these aie uiiiiiiou ocurieiice
hwstf ai i' b'it ol the many in

ed that .Ml usit UlUU-eiv-

to the aveiate l.ul Hi everv
e of mi- - kin there is a

from whh h -- v. on- -

'Near a. ntenp aie a fruitful sour, o

,f sjt'n'-llo- autloiis to he

..b-i- 'i d a;..t 'i ei. to tt foi inu
lated for the .idalli e Of dan'.Uoii
,.i tb.es

Keglettabic il ,.o
ta. t reuKUi'S ih.it t. o Iillm atten

tl..n paid tu .! id- i,l It

lO IVrUlii l...il Me .ts 10

startle ii i 1.1 Iluuld

lii.t be mi b m ,c h lu

strui lion to ' ol t,o r a.

dents" as t'lOlil l. aal ac idem Saf.ty
First" work i tt t.idy and pi eveiitoiii

require th lb. ft t t u Horse to make
you i e:ihi lie e of
tile batii

Ouod at. v work h seeing that
triere I" j Io k on tlie barn door befors

the atieinpt N made to steal tht; horse

Complete e lte.or.ls ill over
17,r,im Hres in tuiibltntt equipped with
sprinklers indUHte that over 1$

wsre extiiiKiiished or eontrolled with
5 furlnkler or tfi Ovrr wers
eTtiuKuicli-'- or coutrtdlfd with 2i
uprlnklern or lss - Imilaua Insurauee
Hull-ti- n

Evwt minute of eaeh day ssss $d0
In value Hhiiik tu smoke, and each
ymr shows a record of four flrei to

thouHund of our populallorv
tltana Tioturatns Hullettn.

Better the end of a fen st than ihc
beginning nf a fray.

Tlie dVitund tor good advice is
not equal to the supply.

YES! LIU ACCHN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati authority tells how to d. y
up a corn or callus so it lifts

off with fingers,

ou and women
need sutler no lunger. Wear the alries
that nearly killed you before, nays this
I incinnati authority, because a
drop of freezone applied directly on a
tender, ai tiing corn or callus, stops

at oaco and noon the corn or
hardened callus loosens no it can bo
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of fnvznne cost v. ry
little at sny dnig store, hut will poi.
lively take tiff every hard or suit
corn or callus. This should be tried,
as it is and is said not to
Irritate the surrounding skin.

Tf your druggist hasn't any freerone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug bouse. It is
flu stuff and acts like a charm arerr
tuna.

"Our ariunMt nul food; don't let it

burn'" In tii w !ili)K.ii) ail"iU(t li Hi

ldl( ttltttttl CuUHflAu'lon Asmi, iutiuu itj

ctntly, anil It nitglit well lie .nloMted

nil tlie alogan o evui y union ami
vfiy Individual ui Hit' iuiiiih v al ilils

taint. Vi iiiitnUvif of a i.itiini

atlii KoVei nUR'llt .i(4"H' lei hi .mi: li.iul
thw country Mm uttiin evei h.. n In-

growing and riilinfl Vatlloll uf food
lUlTn, Tll re ..oil o far li'Mii I'u'

twetit (if Aki uliui e .i ,ui

JlOI'lllOUK Vli'id lul tti' v..u Kill

yittutliig and railing 'Topi will n.t ul

lice Kvt'iy iuii inuiM - 'd

toward thu prevention of (In
arid WUtlV of t lit- fond .liter n liu-

OlHlttf Ulld llou-o--

A fw ago a kj am devour :n

CbUago win tie; ru U !y tire mid ;tli

It wtiital aufTVtttut to iii hi simmhi

luve uf bread Taking tlil-- t amount
cif bruad and Hti uittt Iuk ttif annniLi
of ttuur uied by bukei mi making
bread, and figuring by the army guar
t trimmer De part men t a No wain t

fur feeding it su Idler, till wheat de
troyed would funiluli the in i'

niDt uf the uew iiatloual imy rum
pOied Of tiST.UUtl UiMU Ul b( vad tul

ntarly two munUi't.

Wberever then Is ft fire that de
troys a comldrRulj amount uf prop
rtjr thera la almoin always some U. It

of car or else a criminal Ititent. Ux

treuiely tew fires are "providential."
Hundreds and thousand uf young mu
have within the past few mouth a walk-

ed Into recruiting station and volun-

teered to lay their lives at the dtipusd
uf the American goveiouieiit to pros-

ecute this war, To those who stay
at home It Is but a small effort to put
forth to practice the eternal v.::
lame that will prevent the tire which
may destroy foodstuffs, every onine of

which is sorely needed al this time to

feed America's soldiers. America's al-

lies and America's women and chil-

dren who must remain at hoiue aiul
tight the battles that art absolutely

ussentlai to "keep the home file
burning."

Appealing to city and county off!

clals throughout North Carolina to

Join with the department in lending
aid to a nation wide campaign agalnm
preventable tire waete, Insurance Com-

missioner Jamwt It. Young recently Is-

sued a leter which was eent to then
officials and to a number of other pub-

(y

FROM LOSS B! FIRE

GREATEST II
PROMISED BY WARIHOU8IS,

COTTON GINS, GRAIN

BTC.

The Natiuual Board uf Fire
has recently received Its rtist

report covering the first three months
of the association s campaign toward
the prevention of Ore which is a part
of the conservation campaign in aid,
of the war under the general direction
uf Herbert C Hoover President Wil-

son's fuod supply dliector The, re-

port cites the fact that President K

M blssell, of Hartford, Conn Hresi
dent of the National Boaid to start
the work wrote letters to the gov
eruors uf the cottuu producing and
grain growing states urging the-i- co-

operation with the National Board and
Us affiliated urganUallous or Uie
safeguarding of warehouses, cottuu
gins, compresses and gratu elevatois,
all manner of mills storage properties
aud such works. The strongest cu
operattuu has beeu received the re
port says, from all these sources

The advisory committee of insur
auce uftlclals were appointed In dtf
ferent sections of the couuti y to work
with state uftlclals on Inspections aud
safeguards. Meetings have been held
In almost every state and property
owners as well as stale officials and
Insurance meu attended Great iater
est and bard work have resulted aud
the special agunts of companies in
twery held have beeu mobilized for
conservation work. The inspectors on
this work have been given special
authority tu the form of a letter or
Identification card carrving the photo-
graph aud signature of the bearer witti
the proper authorization attested

actions have been educational and
owners have been vary nun k to fol
tow suggestions for Improvements

The National Board Committee has
been lu close contact with the activi-
ties of the conservation board under
the administration of Mr. Hoover and
has prepared a thorough li.it of eleva-
tors with their grading and
Hons for fire daiifors. In addition to
the cotaservatloa service the National
Board has furnished valuable in for
matlon to the Council of National le
fens Is lists of factories
cskpanle of manufacturing munitions
snd other war materials.

THE SPORTS SHE LIKED.

Hp Are ynu foml f indoor
sports ?

She Ves, if they know when
to go honiH." Ti'T

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R A
GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Makaabtauty lotion for a fewcinttto
rsmovs tan, frtcklaa, aallowness.

Tour frrooer hss the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
you with three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Squeeee the juice o(

two fresh lemons into a bottle, then put
la the orchard white and shake well

This makes a quarter pint of the Yen
bast lemon skin whitener and complexinn
beautiAsr known. Massage this

creamy lotion daily into the face,
' neck, ami and hands and just see how

tnskies, tea, aallowness. redness las'
roughness disappear and bow smooth,
soft and elear the skin becomes. Yest
It Is harmless, and th beautiful results
will surprtas jms.

SPORT COATS

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS.
SttDSMLN, Richmond, V.

No. 666
Thit ii prncrlpilo Bttomi tttxclill

I'" MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
t ivc or ait doei will break any cue, ind
ii taken Iben a Ionic the Perer will not
felum. It acu on the livar better than
Calomel and doei not (ripe or tlckcn.

- -

400 TYPEWRITERS!

All kind and uiUiutU-- i:i:.l l.Nli th
til' II lll"tl uetlOll liook With i lull
iiiui'lniic. lyiifriiol le'mii (!iitNi,,i tti

make" ol lu v tittle viiihk m
Mil ... I'.lllllild. N V III t y

New
Quarters
ffT Just moved into

i" our haiidsoii.e new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

11.1 F.S !

Now im the tiu to place your urilctn
for linen. I want em. We make tin,

Halifax
tfFDWflE CO.,

Halifax, N. C.

U. K. LEWIS. Manager.
3 i s :im

I m
l rititi- m.itU .i'ib':.u otitiu. d or no
(,r iiMltl !iM or l.ol d

.i..ti 'i f..r FRCE SEAttCH ail l"1
on pl m ml ility. lui.k n fiit.iiM

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES hr
ittuiri-- lauukKU Ivll llUW, tvllKl tolVD.t

kihI mt tituiittf Writ iwtUy.

D. SWIFT & CO.
patint Lawvaat,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

-- - OK

ITTOTHKMINLTE

MILLINERY.
KAMA tiOUltSsnd NOV ELT1KS.

Huttenck'i Pattern!

k & G. Corsets,

Mmaes at 7fiC. Ladies TOc to ft

Ml. I'ru-t-- will he made to suit the
tiuit-s- Hals aud tiouoets oiade aud
liitnmi-- l to order.

At.I MAlLOK.'iKKS KKOMKTLY
Hl.Lhli.

.M KS. 1'. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. I!

SUM) YOL'K ORDURS FOR

ALL KINliS til f'RINTING TO

I' I . IIAYVX'AKD,

W eldon. N. C.

Slock id Ik
SoDtb.

Whru iu Norfolk call oa aa
Vou mil lind at.al vou aul
and irei it quickly.La. liav.ug uu eauvassera, ua
aeeitt s coa.ln.aa.ons are ad
ded to our pr.cea. Thia eua
alilea ua to use tirstclaaa

aud riuiati it properly i.

We Pay Freight and OueranWa
Sale Arrival.

'" '', "",' " .,.
' '"'

AMIl.liYli S I AIMlAtK,

lliirni nl-l aw ,

W I I. HON. - N C.

I'l irlii'i il, llii' i'i .11 - i.l IUM.1X Ul"l

;l.lju:niia' Ul h I'l )1 lllll' Ullull

.Ill - I. 'I' !l"' ' ,,l,'l'
1. Ul lil lU'k - l"ll' i iy

'!'. CI-iTVK-

j1

ATTORNtY AT LAW,

KI.I'iiN. s. r.i
1'iai'lni'i- ni tin- fi'Uil- - ol lluliliix aiid

a.ljuiliiliv' I'.ilililu aii'l II. tl"'
ruuiiui tin- mil' uu.'utioii

v i: 'i. o ttli.l iir, :i;. I.' turn.

Vv. J. WARD,
iii;mist,

hi i n is ii.iMl.l. 1:1 ii.i.i..
I.I.IKIN. N (

l'Jll- - Iv

HJ'. HARRISON'S

lal 0 (

Go to HARRISON'S

u

I'm Automobile Hepaii'H u n MipplieH,
Allkili'Noi Muclmie Wink ilniif Ha-
lionaiy i.ii.tliiie, Muinii an. steam'
l.tiafllie. dllll Uli.l Mltlolut'tlOU
L'liaiUiitee.l

AUTOMOHII.nS

Tires anil Supplies unhand for sale

II W. II il.'l.'l-U-

N. C.

( a

(;.i.(;i:.fi'
GREAT BARGAINS1

in iPi:vrn:wtts.
We cam a Uie fi.,ek ol taii.luil

Telltt ( mi luitiitli tit i. tire
aifti. UX I'luel, lietlilliL'ltiii, K.ivtil,

Illllll rtelliU'l, 1.. Minlti A Hlo.'H
aiul iiili iwoi.-- Auv ollii i iiiiike luitii
,.to lititu'e. l.iivi- I.,, Hi tin-
viHiiiK- au.i tlie iuviilile vv , Loiiydt a
laitfe stuck ol ll.eof I ,( h nl, in huu,
om touilli lot-i- I.hIi tl.ehL'iiUi wLule
hull price, tin. on huleuovv aloite louttli
to one Imil the U Liulm lelail pneex. A

poOvl lypettlltt l liuin .o to 11".
one Alio t! .0 Ihc hei

lioin i iu ii to any price W ill Ke ivla.l
loail-rt- ULiV Ill.iUUV CuMliTllOU
Willi lllC!C lliacliilit , Uli.l sell. HUH pies
of tlie wulk itolie hv unv ol tin

we luue. lively tmy un.l V'H
dhonl.l Imve one ol oui clo u) ypewn-tei-

to It in n luiu to Auv person
who can tvi.t. well mi a tpeuit-- cau
ili'iiiuu.l u laiire ulaiv "Anyone who
huvf a l .ertiitei Iioiii u aiul
want ti I'eiu-- om- later, we will tule
t.iieL 11....... .,,,.1 ..il,'Ub in Mini uiiun tin' nnuic
pan! toi it in evcliuiiL'e loi a licttei one,
il returned iu tfuo.l coutliluni aul vvilluu
m to on 1, (i not ui irito.l ct.iulitioit we
allow tiie niaiktt vain. We cum ype
Alltel Million;, uiul ot lit)

SPIERS BROS
H os e.

cuj flowers

JLL 0CCJSI0S
Hows, l aiumiuiiH, ulli.-s- niletH aii.l

Orclii.U Ihr I,.,.,!, ,,. ,.,,lk, l l.mei,
aiiaiiiri-.- in lal.nl an, ial lirsiiriis,
Hinmu-all- utiuiitfi',1.

Kail and Winter Bulbs Are Now
Keady, Plant l:arly for Best

Results.
Him liiisliiK, Kvemrn-iia- , shrulilieriea,

slmle Treea aa.l lleil,. I'lauta lu van-ou-

vat iuu at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY.

I'liutlt- - till

HALKIOH North Carolina.

k isa

I III tt. l

An Appetizing

(iOIMl A I COST.

Agency for Kinston Steam Laundry
Collars 2c. Shirts 10c

WW

4. l. swmcK, a
liusy Store, WKI.UON, N C

i WWWW W.WW W W W W W kWWW$,
W.WWWWlWWWWWi!i W WWWW W

WW

i i l.l.l'.. OF

urn

lllVi!!! A' I'nilL
I'lAUIIVV MlWIli

M AMI Al

11'llllll'li'lllNllir riilliiKiiii
JIUIIUIUllUllll" JlMIIJIlllt

liuilding Material for Atodern Homes, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

M AUK TO OlilHlR AMI 1(1.1,1 I.Alt Slin k l.t.
tlood Materials. High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan

Weldon, N. C.

SUA BOA Iil)

AIE LINK CO.

THE PKOGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH.

Trains leave Weldon, Effective MAY 6, 1917.
C. li. CARTlik, Ticket Atent.

NU.Itt lur Port.muuili Noifulk, eatihula
I uactieH, I an

5:53 A. M.

NO 12 HKAHOAKH MAIL, Vmliliuln t'oarhra. I'ailui l ar, for CoilK

i.ku ruuni-etiui- witli ljUrN turM. iukIou, Italtirnure, Nt ork, liunluu aud I'ruvideucr

NO. SEAIiOAKh .MAIL fur , i'liaiiutte, Allauta HiruiiuK- -

A M J1"'" "J, OjeSouthwrHt; couuivta ot Nurliua.lUlf ikrl. ur li ua-

Uat Mail" No. 3, for .lct8ue andMundapomta, l.iu.ug lai, Mrepiuy car. llirouifli sleeper, to Hamlet and

Meal
Rverybody wants it.
Kverybody likes it.
Hverybody't looking for It.

BUT

You can't (ret It unless you
have the right kind of groceries.

Oet 'em ItLRE I

Phone 280.

R. M. PUKNELL,
Weldon, ti, C.

NO. 15 ShAKOAUIiEXHHKSs, fo, fuieiyh, Atlanta, liirunnirhaa.
12 (M. p M thehouthwest. i'onueeta at ilauilet with No. 14 for

,
' ' Uilmiuirtou;w.lhNo. for ( 'uluuilna, Savannahaud Honda points; Slecpmtr car i'ort.ruoutl, to V harlou? ,"l.tX

I oacl.M, sleepiuir and Hiuiuk Care to all pointaSouth aud Soulhw'mt
No lit fur Kaleiirli leaves 7:1 a. m. No, au from kaleitrli arrive H 4U p. m.

Write to the undersigned for rates and tune tallies.

C Ji. ItYAN, JOHN T. WEST,
(ieneral Passenger Agt., - Division Passenger Agt

Norfolk, V. Balalib.N.C.

THE CQUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(63 y sars in businaas.)

HOBIUK.T


